The New Jersey Law Revision Commission will meet on Thursday, February 21, 2008, at 4:30 p.m. in the Commission offices on the 7th Floor, 153 Halsey Street, Newark, New Jersey.

COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA


2. **Construction Lien Law** - Consideration of a revised draft report on the Construction Lien Law incorporating changes requested by the Commission and changes suggested by public comment -- **Draft Tentative Report of February 11, 2008** (constrlienlaw/cll_DTR021108.doc)

3. **Mental Incapacity** - Consideration of two Memoranda on pejorative anachronistic terms relating to mental incapacity. (newprojects/miM0211008.doc) and (newprojects/ mi2 M021108.doc)


5. **Uniform Trust Code** - Consideration of a Memorandum on the Uniform Trust Code. (newprojects/utcM021108.doc)

6. **Title 39** - Staff will update the Commission regarding meetings attended, outreach efforts and preliminary comments received. (No document enclosed)

7. **Title 22A** - Consideration of a revised draft report on Title 22A – Fees including new sections. (title22a/t22aM021108.doc)

NOTE: ALL OF THE REPORT DOCUMENTS LISTED ABOVE ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE COMMISSION’S WEB SITE: [http://njlrc.org](http://njlrc.org)

*Please note our new email address and website.*